blood was very considerable, without any previous affection of the organ that was apparent, and in which a slight derangement only in some of the functions of the body had occurred a very few hours before the haemorrhage. In three cases the haemorrhage occurred from the calf of the leg. Of these, two were adult females, the-third an adult male. In neither of them were the veins varicose, and in only one was there any ulceration, and in this the ulcerated surface was not much larger than that of a split pea. In one case the haemorrhage occurred from the lungs under somewrhat peculiar circumstances ; one was a case of scurvy, and a number of them cases of epistaxis during measles. If thefe should be nothing new in any of the following inquiries and reflections, to any reader of the Journal, a principal object in their publication will be answered, if they lead to more elaborate and accurate investigations of the subject. The The question of the precise nature of the action of the small vessels, on which ha;morrhage depends, although involved in the preceding inquiries,'has been carefully avoided.
The motives for this silence, the writer confesses to have been others, and those more powerful, than the length to ?which the paper has already extended. This last motive has however had some influence with him in bringing it to a close.?New-England Journal.
